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the baildiThey purchased 

ioW of the groui
the Society.Prrtisg* ___________________ ground, hiring «1
yean to rum, for $3,260, and with the ar
rangement» which they had made for rent
ing the odicea, Ac., up stain, the Society 
let at the very low rental of- only £60 per 
annum. lx*.king hack upon the whole
year’» transaction», he, the Pr.ni. lent, 
thought that tl 
factory aspect.

hey presented a moat satia- 
TTh-v had had ample fund» 

at their command, and these fund» had 
been safely and profitably invested, they 
had given the best ]*><*!We guarantee to 
their depositor» for the safety of these de
posits, by the increase of the Reserve Fund, 
and to the further increase of this fund also 
might the shareholders look with confidence 
for securing a permanent rate of dividend. 
While admitting that rircnmstsnrrs had 
been greatly in their tsvor, he thought that 
he might justly claim for hi» brother di
rectors that to their careful and prudent 
management of the Society's affrii*, was 
due in e large measure its present flourishing 
condition. Every possible care and precau
tion wua exercised by them in the investment 
of the society's monies, as well as in the 
conduct of its affairs generally, and although 
it was impossible to foresee what effect mightdirectors had good reason to congratulate 

the shareholders on the circumstance» under 
which they met on the present occasion, 
as the report which would presently be 
submitted to them, would shew that they 
had experienced no check, to the pros
perity which had hitherto attended the 
institution. During the peat twelvemonth, 
they had been extremely fortunate in having 
an abundant supply of funds at their com
mand, and they had been eonally fortun
ate in finding safe and profitable investment 
for those funds The result of the year's 
business shewed a huge increase in profila 
over the preceding twelvemonth, and in ad
dition to that they had been enabled to add 
largely to the reserve fund. At the dose

country, yet he confidently honed, that by a 
continuance oi the same careful and prudent 
management, they would be able to meet 
their shareholders with an equally favorable
report at their next annual tasking He 
could not sit down, without referring in the 
last place, to the concluding paragraph in 
the report in whirh mention was made of ths 
satisfactory manner in which the secretary 
and other officers of the society h»d discharg
ed their duties. It was only an act of jus
tice to their secretary, Mr. Lee, to say —that 
this was no mere form of wonts, but that to 
hie seal, tact and diligence mas owing in a 
large measure the success which had at
tended the society’» operation, and that he 
had proved himself moat thoroughly the Bran 
the director» required for the position. He 
(Mr. President) had also rrest pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the diligence and faith
fulness with which Mr. Ixe’s assistant, Mr. 
Williamson, had discharged hi» duties, and 
he felt it due alao to their solicitor» to asy, 
that the careful and prompt manner in which 
they had conducted the business of their de
partment, had been of the greatest advantage 
to the society.

The President then resumed his seat

that this

for the

holders.

crease it out of the surplus profits remaining 
after paying the dividends of this year, by a 
farther sum of $3,400, which would make 
the fund stand at $8,000. (Applause.) In 
addition to these amounts made entirely out 
of surplus profit», there would be a further 
sum arising rrom the premiums to be re
ceived upon $30,00 of new stock now being 
issued, which would also be earned to the 
reserve fund and help to swell it to $10,000. 
The Directors had, alter mature considera
tion, and believing that the state of the

n warranted it, de- 
),000 new shares, 
to 9tOflSo. Them had been all 
ton up, there being already on 

applications for 1,036 sharee—a 
actory proof of the undiminished 
of too public in the Socirty. 

) During the past: year, the Di
et availed themselves of a very 
opportunity which had presented 
tiHiring the premia

herewith

and other
discharge their duties In

O. W. Allas,

rirrs asstal ssrorr or ram disbctom.
' In presenting to the Shareholder» their 

Fifth Annual Statement, the Dim-tors have 
the satisfaction of again reporting a steady 
increase in all branches of the Society»
The result of the year a transaction» shows 

an increase of fifty-fire per cent, in the net 
profits ovet the corresponding period in 1866.

During the peat twelvemonth the Capital

day»/rapidiy
81*1, W Tl

itarif, of acqi ing the premises occupied by

4 M < *

81*1, W Tl
sir a*

8* A'

of the Society"» barrow- 
made with

of the Society 
tivelv emp* 
all been 
and the 
eu continu 
and regular ty.

The depo it Account «hows an incriam of 
eighty-four ft cwnt- orm tbs prermwa 
twelveraonf i a, ind It iapr.>i<nard to inereeaa 
the Reeerrg Fu d, by carrying to He «edit 
a balance afiuu to one and a half per cent

El the si b* ibed capital, out ef the aw- 
profiu which remain after paying the 

half yw riyjdriridewde, at the rata of ten 
per cent pt r afihum.

The Dm etidu have much satisfaction in 
drawing tb atfantionef the Shareholders te 
the gradua but steady inermee Of the ta- 
serve Fund, whfafc they regaid. ea a ant 
important I satgrein the management of the 
Society. ,

All institutions established far the loaning 
or investie nt !of money, are liable to he 
more or lea* affarted by changes in the money 
market, or in the general condition ef the 
country, w irhhnay render it diOenh, if net 
impossible or them, even and* the me* 
careful mai igetoeat, to continu# to make at all times e ^Ry handsome profits for their 
Shareholde l Î

The acce aufatioa of a large Beeerre Fund, 
the Direct re Relieve, will offer the Share
holders tin bait guarantee for a 
rets of HA mi, and they would r 
to their ew eager» to keep the ang 
of this Fa d tmiformly in view, as _ 
well calcul «1 to subeerve the bet interne» 
of the She hcM-*ra, and to strengthen the 

f]Se public generally ha the 
hs institution.

The Din tor» have availed themselves ef 
_a onportu ity, which presented itself dune 
our last a nnal meeting, of acquiring on 
very farouilible terme, the premia* at pres
ent occnpii l Ry the Society, ami they trust 

* which they have secured 
: and well situated office

_of the Society'» burines»,
the approval of tb# Shaxu-

•rcounta, mortgagee and other 
Society have undergone, as 
and thorough examination nt 

the Auditors, who* report it

Society
the moi

Walts* S, Lex,
See. ,«* Tn— 

Toronto. IFebroary, 1868
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«additional «■Wwof the Board of
nil tore-electedDirectors, Hon. O. W. Allan

% The territory south of the Greet W<President and Jeremiah Caity, Eeq., Vlea-it,7» ee Railway is utterlyPresident way of the
m«mAW w

Sating Inrt66.7* * that theIt has
than tw» thirds ofRailway, for

San a un Niaoaba Railway Extxxsiox.— 
The following statement in opposition to the 
passage of the BUI, entitled « An AH to extend 
the Erie and Niagara Railway," was submitted 
by the General Manager of the Great Western 
Railway to the RaUway Committee of the Ur 
ialatire Assembly.—

Suffering frour a «rare coW, there is a ]<ossi 
kdity of my not being able, as was my intention, 
to be present to address Honorable Gentlemen 
of the Railway Committee tomorrow in support 
of the printed objections to be »ntwitted by 
the Great Western Company, to BiU No. 20. 
—" An AH to extend the Erie and Nia
gara Railway." As however it is very impor
tant that tlie Committee should hare before 
them the fullest information upon which oppo
sition to the Bill by the Great Western ( onv 
pany ie based, I beg to be allowed to submit in 
writing what, bet for the reason given, I should 
have ventured to have respectfully stated 
1. The proposed extension, fcr almost its entire

length, u a competing line with Minting
Rail*»"
Prom the Niagara River to Denaville, the 

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway bow runs 
along the lake shore, leaving a very narrow 
strip of land on which the Erie and Niagara ex
tension could be built, running parallel to, and 
almost immediately adjoining the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron. Prom 8L Thomas to Ambemt- 
burg or Windsor, a distance of one hundred and 
four miles, the Great Western Railway runs 
within an average distance of about seventeen 
miles of the lake shore ; a territory altogether 
insufficient to furnish traffic for a second Rail
way to enable it to pay even its working ex
penses. The construction of another Railway, 
therefore, between any of these places would be 
a most wanton expenditure of money.

The only District which may be said to be 
unsupplied adequately by the present Railway 
system is that comprised between the Tnwn- 
shipe of Rainham and Malahide inclusive ; and 
including the County of Norfolk, the Townships

by the Greet
* MTO ft*to Jam- 3»th. 1S87

13,3* 41,-fPmgUtoDer. 31. 1*7 with those lines. The strip of land,petition with those line*, T 
between the latter and Lake from Dnaa-121,706 U ville to the Niagara Hirer,Less Dividend So. A June 30, than from two

length of thirty-six 
«the Greet Wests

Le s Dividend Na t. Decern-
SAW Wher Slst, 1*7

17,316 61 and Portand Lake Erie,
to the Detroit npwardaefsley Rail•4.44a W m length,

Statement of Receipt* and DieburtemenU population of
half of wl

proposed Erie and Niagara171.641 W
roost a poi

36,4*4 16 traffic for llI Her barged
The distria

Stanley Railway and
Huron, which might6,017 »

December, IMSCash la Bank to 31st 1,446 tl
population, acoon 

ie entire dktoirt,6316,767 13
and Port3139.061 M -----------Huron Haflsrays, aad Lake
Erie, tme iroi.583. Of this that portion of the 
territory which might fciriy be considered as 
posaioly tributary to the peepoeed road, had a 
population of <8,60$. And a. the pooxlab* 
along the narrow strip between the Mtio and 
Lake Huron Railway and Lake Erie wenM 
hardly add perceptibly to the total trefc rf 
this proposed Railway, We have the prepetitiw 
seriously made to ehmtoff a lins of Railway over 

and involving a propae-

11.97» IT

salariée» he,
3,360 W
7,336 W

Dee. 31,1W7

fol»,797 U two hundred miles tool 
ed expenditure of capi 
million* of dollars, to 
containing leas than 80.0U0

to the extent of
adietrirtWlLUAUSOX

The Great Western Railway to day ssrriag 
the traffic of nearly all this district, and also the 
district north and south of its line, do* art pay 
working expana* out of ito local earnings. to 
vtowof this het, it is surely art too marhlkW 
it should ask that another rival line, whj* 
would prove equally injurious to »U cooaaHH 
with it, * to the Great Weston, shall art h» 
chartered. There la no local traSs to J-Aitj 
the ooostruction of the line.
A A line running the entire tone» nftitofo*;

Insula, * proposed by the Em «d Nnga* 
■ a, u not tbs best way of ***'“* 

facilities to that portion of tbs dis-

of Walpole and Rainham in the County of Hal- 
dtaanaa ; Sou» Norwich and the Southern half 
of Denham in the County of Oxford, and Son» 
Dorchester and Malahide in the County of 
Elgin, altogether about sixty-live mil* long 
aad an average bread» of twenty-live miles,— 
the greatest bread» from Woodstock on the 
Great Western, to the southern point of the 
Township of Walsingham, being not over forty

railwa;ly facilities to that portion or i 
rhich requires additional railway

mode torn.
____between DunnviBe
east, and London

_____,_____ _urt, and eon» of
Western Railway, would art he beet 
dated by a Railway running from ew 
on which its principal town, Siascoe, 
a mere way station. A Has running 
south, connecting that district with

The terril
mil*. • I

It is therefore submitted that it would he an 
art of Injustice to the existing lines to authorise

and which for over one 
tong», would ran parallel

to wert,
the construction of a Railway of over two 
dred mike hi [ 
hundred mil* _
to, and in immediate competition with, the 
Greet Western Railway.

The Great Western Railway has peculiar 
claim» upon the consideration of the *-y^u 
tore, which should weigh in preventing another 
rival Ito, in addition to the two already exist 
tog, befog chartered. In Its early inception H 
wxa declared by AH of Parliament to form part 
of the" Main Trank Una of the Province," and 
to meet the necessities of that position, it adopt
ed a gauge uniform wi» the Canadian Govern
ment gauge, instead of one uniform wi» that of 
its Axwrieaa connections east and west, which 
it had bean urged by them to adopt Notwith-
charterwi raMhto^titoN^foeftt^toTmid" 

and to Port Serais, and was united whh the 
Grand Trunk, which has been relieved off its 
indebtedness to tte Government, while the 
Grnat Western has bean called upon to account 
to the Government of the Dominion for it» loan, 
incurred upon conditions which were violated 
almost * soon * they were made, and which 
have recently Involved on the part of the Cora

norths*
the axirt-

tag railways, k the true mode off esrrfog R>
affording it more ready aoee* to large Canadka
markets and making it trihnÊary tothepsospsr- 
ity of existing tin*, in which large amounts H
English capital have been forested, up*»e 
fai» of Canadian reprweotstion-, and acte HCanadian repeeseoUtion*.

4. The accommodatkm of
for the

of railway, to the fojniy
of existing Gxnadtoa «nterpriê*.

ibmilted that the

»a Great W< Railway. the Detroit
at Amherstburg would he

wtd» ofthe river, theto thew UW wmvu V« 6M MT.W* , rZ-J#obstruct it, and the fort that in » later B
Should A habloakad up with toe.

#10

‘Audited, 14» January, 1668.
O. A

„Wn.
Mr. Wickeen then moved, and Mr. Bra- 

ham seconded, “That the annual report now 
submitted be received and adopted, and that 
the same wi» the statement read therewith 
be printed, and a copy thereof forwarded to 
each member. ”—Carried.

Mr. Samuel Platt moved, seconded by Mr. 
E. H. Rutherford, "That »e thanks of the 
shareholders are due, and are hereby tender
ed to »e President and Directors for their 
servie* during »e part yeir, and that the 
sum of 9600 be paid to the President, and 
that »e sum of <3 for each Board meeting 
be paid to each of »e Directors for thor 
attendance at such meeting» daring the past 
year."—Carried.

Dr. Ogden moved, seconded by Mr. 8. Platt, 
“ That »e thanks off the Shareholders are 
due to the Auditors, for their careful scrutiny 
of the Society’s transactions, and that the 
sum of fffO each be paid them for their ser
vices."—Charted.

Mr. D. Spry moved, seconded by Mr. Jas. 
Henderson, ‘‘That »e poll he now opened 
for the election of Directors, end that »e 
same be dosed at 8 o'clock, and that Messrs. 
A. G. Lee end Henry Pellatt be scrutineers, 
and that the result off the vote be handed to 
the President. "-—Carried.

Mr. Chari* Good a 11 moved, seconded by 
Mr. Wickson, "That Meaera. William Wit 
liamaon and George A. Barber be »e Audi
tors for the current year."—Gamed.

Mr. Shanly moved, seconded by Mr. 
John Worthington, "That »e sum of 94 
each be paid to the scrutineers for their ser
vices.—Carried.

A ballot being taken »• following gentle
men w«e declared dectod to serve as Dine- 
tees for »e current year:—Hon. George W. 
Allan, Hon. D. L Macphereon, Jeremiah 
Carty, Esq., James E. Smith. Eeq., John 
Worthington, Esq , Francis Shanly, Esq., 
Wm. Gooderham, Esq.

It toUVUW Af|VVV
RaiMray. 

an the London and Port 
th< Buffalo and Lake 

e S%med * tributary to 
, haFalready be* .toted
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station st Sandwich or Windsor, the direct
with the trafficof the Grant ef tbswould be so great as to be utterly on boa theof eapStsl invested.

rail ways.
of Railway «' npon the ef this eoeld be

general credit of the Proriace, and impor...-------- ■ • - • ■—|hg«.
the fact that

the Grand Treak Rahway
lulWlTwttb the Qnel W<The Legieiatnre

the poettioa of bat if thewhich
■eriaU the value of the line and he h L C. ltnwtrritiee generally, inconsiderately to rivals.

itioo of the ini
hen a deposition on the part 
legislate injuriously to the in

of Partie- of the
Ontario Ims aiwayealready made. The Great Westernàsrastmmméi____ ________________________

Railway was constructed almost altogether with 
Itigtish capital. Per abont seven yean the 
English proprietors received little or no return 
for their money, and hare only recently been 
receiving small dividends, and this only after »
........ • • of upward, of» million

kird mil for the accom- 
_ American traffic, the 

carrying of which enables the Company to

Respectively submitted.
Taos SwDfTsnn. to give

Demon A Muwsnuas Railway.
efthls road show a ti ling off m compared with Into

to pays

anlytoof dollars in •its tfJaaaary, 1st weekm * e_s * 117 M
lot M m m

alford much larger aeoommod 
pie of this country. If, sftor 
an investment, and just when 
it Is beginning to be received, I 
step in and charter a new rivi 
newly two-thirds its entire lee 
ed for local interests, and a 
traversed by the other third mid be much 
more satisfactostiy served by a line connecting 
it with tha existing railway system of the Pro
vince, the effect mast he ta destroy all security 
H Canadian Railway investments.

to the peo- Dec. V«7, W,» 7»
«75*01 «7

return Traffic for theGust Wotiu Railway. RUN ■
Wslu: Out and Bares Railway#21,757 36 Mr. Wood introduced a bill into the Legiis not :<8,284 «7it and live stoch. let are of the act ef lacer pur3,840 «4and tunUries of this company.

valid tha the municipalities«3,882 03Total. in aid of railway ta heOorreepoediag week,1807, 62,91» 40 the several Reeve*, he.,
for stock In s>cord>#903 33 with the Municipal Institutions set Othin the speech of Hie Norm*** Railway.—Traffic receipts iy aid in theExcellency, Lieutenant Governor, on open

ing the «1,31*3» dertaking Mr any liability he far the7,840 36that it but have 213 38 Variations in the line to bemining the Legislature not to gmatthie charter.
purpose of forming a direct9,337 13Total receipts 

l’orrr»pondi«# week, 1837 4,902,91tvidwal sntorprim it sitonid at the
for theof the publie et 3,094 32large from the of rash, or ill ad

-The followingQuay Wnsrcns Railway. townships or Tillages with 
ream ring as an indemnity

vised speculations.
estimate of the forthcoming dr lie given by
a writer in ibenturerieeued 

oeoding àct; su
pursuant to authoril in this

traffic on this line ends* theThe Half-Parliament to enquire specially into this 
point
It in exceedingly improbable that to large a 

capital as is contemplated for this proposed 
extaasi* could be obtained for its construction. 
It has already been shown that the small amount 
of local traffic which it may renaonaMy hope to 
obtain, (while its she traction from the Great

31st Dec., and we now can nearly calculate with bd delivered if thought proper to O acounties
the total amount As I the last in lise of débouteras ef the 1»railway

two occasions nuccesafally foreethted theid the percent 
asked to give

cal mi
dividend, I Councils

of the dividend to be declared from its [mMknat sehmide beat
for this half-year.

year endingGrom eernii to repeal 22 ef the
£400,000Jan. 31, II iy ta issue bonds wlWestern Railway would be an act of unfairness Balance from last account

Rents not exceed the cap-inadequate ital stock Tasted at the timeway of
£402,800•Work! of suchof theline. And as to the 

traffic, the American R 
Canadian connections, 
already, and do not require other outlets, than 
t iose which now exist

But while the probabilities of the reed being 
built under the charter which is now being sak- 
ei for, are vary remote, the existence of each • 
charter would be a standing menace towards 
the Great Western and would injuriously affect 
its securities ; while it would prevent any rea
sonable and practical scheme bsiuR adopted for 
affording railway facilities to the Coaaty of 
Norfolk, most applicable to the went* ef that

through renewals, relays, renewal of 
bridges, rents, àc., stSOp.f J 

Interest on Government ken
far half-yesr...,,...................

Do. * bonds for half year.... 
Loss on the conversion of 

American currency, and ex
change on remittances to

«8.000
4,000

England, Ac...........................
Proportion of Detroit ire claim 
tDo. steamer Transit worn 

oat, and with which revenue
Hum to be charwi...........

Additional sum to be paid fur 
compensation conceded 
with Woodstock and Komo- 
ka accident» for half year

district. i
The Legislature cannot be too nations ia 

lag rharisrs fur railways sad la 
tlyr* Is st least some guaranto 
ability to carry them out, seeing 
of a charter implies on Um part of the Parliament 
granting It, tilth in the ability of the parties asking 
it to Wild the railway, and tilth in the ability of the 
country traversed to sustain the railway after It is 
built As a preliminary stop, therefore, to say ac
tion on this BUI, a thorough enquiry tato the posi
tion of the Krie sad Niagara Radway, which is pro 
1-wnd by it to be extended, should he made.
7 Grading rival Railway Chert era does not neees

tilth sad
Loss in working the Erie and

Niagara railway........... .!
Depreciation fund for steamers 

to be charged each hf-yr ..
£331,190

£71,610
Dividan-l at the rate of 4 per Sent, free

of income tax.
MiUy ensure c«au|ietltion and grantor accoauwsln- 
Ihm to tl.e public.
TLe tomtom y of granting rival railway charters 

*d the uet.ui-tiou of rivnl railways Is not noces 
rtly to alford s h,ore thorough compel It too and
vator so...... to the i.ulli- As a re e,
tek met* insults is • oui Musi ion—the instinct of

Carrying forward to next sc--tient....... £884
• See engineer's rejiort of August 23, 1807, 

for hosts ut rid mate.
t The amount to I* < iisrvvd to revenue <n 

this account is £11,491.

THOR H/ MILTON,
Railway Offers.N«dh

Srd bniary, HR

■■■HI.....» ■: < a - Ti n
i22w3C9C■ u.l siBa Tfcmsrwbsqt»S&îÊxS

211

Isrllprk Railway ef Csxs4s.

encrai Resting of the uroprtstoex of 
y will be hoM In their ôffre, To-

r. TUB TWKLTTM IKtlX8
12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

ef Mraston for the eaeeiag year,

the traaefor of Stock ere, sad will 
til the 1*1. testant

THOR HAMILTON.
Toronto, Petwuary L is* 8*C”<Yw

App (ration la Parliament
mqtTcm.

la tore by given, that the Norths™ Rail-
ipnay, of Canada, will makes "
.1er ansaiag Smstoe of Pm
_ * ef Csasdn, tie seek amen--------------
the Charmr of the Oumpaay as may enabieRto raise
new Capmsl for the runotrwetiee ef Devotees, the 
rrtrasi'jTif its Rolliag^Htork. sad other ^sçei^-

I tonal
tut.
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larspsas iisaraass Society,
............AD. ISM.

1 ""'J: .
EMPOWERED by I 
L meats for

hritisk and ^------i— Partis-

LIFE A SB U RANGE,
A Haul lie*, Endowments,

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Capital.............Zl,000,000 .... ...........Stirling.
Annul Income, over £330,0U0 Sterling

THS BOTAL NATAL AND MILITART LIFE 
1 is *fter Ike Bpeeial Patronage <M 
t Moat OrmekxH Majesty
TBS Q UMMB.

■sap mes m Canada : 
n CSS AT ST. JAMES STSEET, HOST SEAL.

Mucn si nr casada :
(AH of whom sr felly qaallâed tUmrohoUerm,) 

Hmi Tsomaa. Esq., William Woksmas, Esq., 
Hron Allas, Esq., Pbabcois LoClaiss, Esq., 
C. J. Bstdosb Esq. TW Hoe. Cmaa. Alleys.

Msasger for Canada, EDWARD RAWLINGS

W. T. MASON,
Ostasio Hall

Ce.

Moins sal Omet ;
» G SS AT ST. JAMBS STREET.

. INCORPORATED MSI—SECURED BT LAW.
Amount Isstraz»................ 17,000,000.
Cam Assets . .Ose Million Dqllass.

•ll-e.OOO dspnsited with the Receiver OeoenU for the 
protection of Policy holders.

Annual Isoms-,,..,........ $500,000.
$1$6,UK> divided thle year ta eaaka*o*slita Policy

boUeri
' MestreslBsard VRiArw >—H*. Osa E Cartier,

MM*"'* MUItta ; Wm- Wortou, Eaq., President 
City Bank; Hee. J. 0. Burasn. M.C.B. ; E. Hudon, 
PHs A On. ; John Tunanee. Eaq., Merchant ; James

Examiainy PAyaieisu:—J. Emere Coderre, M.D., 
Profoeear of Materia Msdlca. Ac. Ac., of the School 

• 1 MdBenrry, Montreal, and of the Facslty
Of Medicine of the Unlraratey of Tietorte College ; 
Tito* Wood Squire, A M-, M. D , Ursdnate of 
McOlII College ; Francis W. Campbell, M.D , LRC.

; For* an Sc lent test of merit we beg to state afnre 
Oie commencement of this old and reliable company 

- la Canada, we hare had the pleasure of insuring 
members of Paritaaetmt, soma of the leading legal 
tatoat. and Amongst numerous others, seven! of the 

j fMH MRhaU In this citr.
TM* Company wn the PtoMer Company of the 

\ prtodpk.^and still takes the lead for

paymetti.
atoutaDdlag, Are stories la height, at the coat of 
*100,000, Staffer to the MoleaA'e Bank of Uh city, 
but of much huger capacity, having 71 foot front, 
and 11« foot depth, containing throe Banka, some 
Express Offices, end the Poet OSes, yielding about 
woao income. Annually, all ef which is the Secn- 
muUting property ef every Policy holder.

the C iwjpisy hu Issued aesriy £c* Policies since 
the let January, 1*7, Wljh-h is the hugest number, 
ta comparison to the exikascs, of aay Company ta 
Europe or America. ~

Sit* are lit Results n/lkt CadI SeetiSL 
Pall perticularm, hist rj if the Cut, puny, Rstes, 

Ac., can he obtatasd at the lSee for the

EDK B. TAYLOR fc Cu, 
tO Creel * Ja*»s », le.ee fuAap t Nepr OJkx\

tr The Canadian Monetary Time» may 
is had at any of tie Sen Depots of tke Do
minion at 6 tent» per copy. Order» far quan
tifie» to he addressed to A. S. Irving, Book- 
teller, Toronto.

AH Letter» to be addressed P. 0. Bar 490.

?ht Canadian Ponrtarg timed.
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ERIE AND NIAGARA RAILWAY 
EXTENSION.

The Railway Committee of the Legislative 
Assembly has been engaged during the past 
and present week on • Bill introduced by 
Mr. McKelUr, to extend the Erie and Ni
agara Railway to some point on the Detroit 
river. That was the object of the bill ae 
introduced and as first submitted to th; 
committee : but, objection having been 
token, that, as the company whose powers 
were thus sought to be enlarged, had the 
right, by its charter, to go into -a foreign 
country, the bill was beyond the jurisdiction 
of the local Legislature, the original bill was 
abandoned, and an entirely new bill intro
duced, incorporating a new company to build 
a railroad from Fort Erie to the Detroit 
river, ignoring altogether the Erie and Ni
agara Railway Company, the original peti
tioners, and whose petition passed the Com
mittee on Standing Orders. Objection has 
been taken to the power of the Legislature, 
under its rules, to consider this bill, seeing 
that no notice was given by the gentlemen 
sought to be incorporated, of an intention 
to apply for an act of incorporation, that no 
petition was presented by them, and that 
therefore they are not properly before Par
liament at all That is a technical objection, 
baaed upon the rules of the House, which 
appears to ns to have great force. But our 
object is to deal rather with the merits of 
the measure itself, aa it affects the interests 
of this country.

We publish elsewhere the statement sub
mitted by Mr. Swinyard, the General Mans- 
ager of the Great Western Railway, against 
the 1411, and we ask the particular attention 
of our readers to it. The ground taken by 
Mr. Swinyard against the incorporation of 
rival companies to those already in existence, 
is a very strong one. We greatly fear that 
the gentlemen comprising the Railway Cos»*1 
mittee, in their natural anxiety to promote 
the construction of these great arteries of 
commerce, do not sufficiently appreciate 
this point The responsibility of Parlia
ment in chartering railway companies is a 
very grave one. There is much more iffi«. 
plied in it than the mere granting of power 
to construct a railway. It implies at 
least a reasonable assurance on the part of 
Parliament that the railway is a public ne
cessity, and that if properly constructed and 
judiciously managed, it will afford a fair 
return for the investment; and it implies 
besides this, that the persons to whom char

tered righto an given, will be protected to 
the exercise of them by the Parliament that 
accords tln m. Nothing could tend non to 
destroy all confidence in railway investments 
in this country, to undermine the credit of 
the country itself, than a laxity to this re
spect In this can we find that the Graft 
Western Railway Company have invested to 
Canada on the faith of acta of the CWaadton 
Parliament, no less than twenty-dx millions 
of dollars of English capital; and at a time 
when some return to beginning to be had 6a 
that capital, a proposition is made to charte 
another railway of two hundred and twerty 
miles in length, which, for ever n hundred 
miles of that distance to a directly com
peting line to the Great Western, roaatag 
through a country already amply supplied 
by it, and which, as to through traffic, is a 
competing line for its entire length 1

It is quite true that we are told that the 
American lines need this other means of 
communication for their through traffic. 
If that is the case, it only render the Injus
tice to the Great WeEleni Railway and the 
English proprietors the greater. If the ap
plication for this Bill were made upon tile 
ground that the local requirements of this 
country demand it, there would be good 
ground for action on the part of the Ontario 
Legislature. But no one pretends to my 
that the local wants of the district would 
justify the construction of such a road as 
this proposed Erie and Niagara externe*. 
And we leave, therefore, the propositi* 
gravely put forth, that this Legislator» ahaO 
step in, to the injury of investments made 
on the good faith of Canadian Legislation, 
and charter a rival line for the accommoda
tion of American shippers! Surely Parlia
ment will pause before committing so greet 
an act of injustice.

We are told that the policy of the Legis
lative Assembly of Ontario is to give ehsrtm 
to whatever Company may ask them, with
out the slightest regard to whether they are 
rival lines or not, so long * they require no 
public assistance. The conduct of the Rail
way Committee on this Bill almost leads ns 
to fear that such is indeed the policy. The 
cavalier manner in which they treated the 
Great Western Railway, their willingness to 
accord only half an hour to the Conned «f 
that Company to state their case, about one 
minute for each million dollars invested to 
this country by that Company, as Mr. Cum
berland pointedly put it, was an ill omen as 
to the disposition of that Committee. No 
surer method ooukl be adopted to prevent 
all investments in tills country. If it be 
settled as a principle that any Company 
which chooses to apply for a charter shall 
get it, without any enquiry beyond the mere 
fact of application, capitalists will be ex
ceedingly chary how tliey touch railways in 
Ontwjo, and the very object which Parlh- 
meut professes to have ifa view, the coo-in e- 
tioe of public routes, will be defeated. We 
implore the LegiiUtiv* Aisembly to pause
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before they admit eo dangerous a jirinciplc. 
The history of Canadian Kailwaya is uot so 
clear and unspotted that they can afford to 
trifle with interests so large. Their true 
polity is to guard sacredly investments al
ready made ; and they will by that means 
liest secure others, os the growing wants of 
the country demand them.

OUR MINERAL LANDS.
The speech of Mr. Cumberland, in the 

Assembly of Ontario, has drawn serious at
tention to the necessity for a liberal policy 
in regard to our mineral lands. No one is 
more competent than that honourable gen
tleman to handle such a subject, and not 
only hie constituents but all interested ' in 
our mineral resources hav» reason to feel 
grateful, that the public wants were so sidy 
indicated.

for several months [•nwpevtors have'been 
kipt in suspense, tbe old rules relating to 
mineral lands having been rescinded, and 
no new ones made in their place. The time 
is coming with the approach of spring, when 
it will be necessary to put an end to this 
interregnum. In the meantime the whole 
question of the policy that ought to be 
adopted is open to discussion. What ought 
that policy to be ? Though it might be di- 
ficult to give a direct answer in so many 
words, there can be no question that the de
velopment of our mineral resources is the 
chief object to be aimed at This is not to be 
attained by throwing unnecessary obstacles 
in the way. The time has passed when it 
was possible to create monopolies that would 
engross sections of mineral lands much larg
er than they could possibly turn to account. 
That evil received its death blow in the 
resumption of the extensive grants that 
were made to indolent companies which 
started with great pretensions some twenty 
years ago. Hereafter it will not be possible 
for any government to grant to single indi
viduals or companies immense tracts of 
mineral lauds. Whether any, and if so 
what securities it is possible to take from 
purchasers of mineral lands that they will 
work them, is a question on which opinion 
is not united. Possibly the government 
will find that it can do little more than dis
pose of the lands upon such terms as it may 
exact, to the first comer.' It might, of 
course, make the exploitation of the lands a 
a condition of granting the patents after a 
number of years, but it is not at all certain 
that anything can be gained in the end by 
this course. If our mines are to be worked, 
it will be from the hope or certainty of 
their productiveness being sufficiently great 
to be profitable, ami not because the patent 
is to be granted or finally withheld. For, 
in case the forfeiture of four hundred acme 
of mineral lands which the purchaser had 
not thought it ‘worth while to work would 
only involve a lues of as many dollars, a sum 
would go a very short way in mining opera
tions.

2V3

ily, to a system which ltad built 
wealth and strength on the 

side. On that side there was, 
•Wi L a population of 30,000 

ngst them were men of great 
. haring the support of almost un- 
"tal, ami a ho. with a restlessness 
| enterprise, were looking across 
for further effort. We would do 
re them a welcome, to offer them 
with which they are entirely fiunil- 

they will acre}* with confidence, 
which have arisen and we may 
arise the happiest results. We shall 
t < •grthcrfnr a development on Cana- 

itory as rich and fertile of national 
_ it their own, and the Government 

will rea; those results which it will seek for 
in vain a leas liberal regulation*. **
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This, »r take it, ia not tltu time to raise 
questions of royalty. Our mineral resources 
are, it is true, exceedingly promising, but 
it ia not the less true that our mineral en
terprise U in its very infrnsjf i We are only 
in the period of hope, and we must wait 
until the time of realization before any 
question of royalty van properly be eo much 
as debated. We do not think of losing 
agricultural industry, and if a difference 
should 1* made in this respect, between it 
and mining, that differeme most have a 
substantial foundation to rest upon. Agri
culture is profitable, and though it is true 
that mining mar prove to be more so, yet 
we are bound to Wait till we have the proof.
At present the imposition of a royalty on 
our gold, ailvcr and copper products, should 
not be thought of. If these industries 
prove exceptionally productive it may then 
be a question of state ]nlicy whether they 
should not bear some special burden in some 
shape or'other. Now the policy clearly 
ought to be to encourage by every legitimate 
means, among which we do not include 
bonuses or subsidies, the production of our 
miners] wealth. That, in general terms, is 
the policy that ought to be adopted. We 
do not pretend to give the particular form it 
might assume, or to pr int ont the details 
which should be incorporated in a measure 
to govern the disposal of the mineral Lands 
of the Crown, but are trust, that in whatever 
way may be found beat the general idea here 
thrown out will be acted upon. The re
marks of Mr. Cumberland are worthy of 
attention. His language is as elegant as it ia 
impressive. He pictures the advantages to 
be derived from a prompt and effectual re
medy for present evils. We cannot do bet
ter than make the following extract :

“Our Canadian lands, in their mineral 
wealth, are said to be quite as rich and pro
mising, but the system of their treatment 
has been halting, uncertain, vacillating and 
deprenrive. Ought we not, then, instead of, ■ 
harking beck to exploded expedients

risks
l*any,

_ _ _ of pror
royalties, or venturing upon any new expe
riments, to be content tb follow a system 
close within sight of us, which has been eo 
successful in its results, and which it may 
fairly be argued will be no less beneficial if 
planted npoa our soil. Mining enterprises 
are very speculative, they demand enormous 
investments of capital, and the return is un
certain and very various.- A sound and 
fairly extensive mining company, either 
in copper or iron, cannot work with less 
than a capital ranging from $250,000 to rr 
•400,000. There have been 340 such ' which 
companies organized on the south shore, 1 yon si 
and a* shewing how uncertain are these ri*k% 
venture*, there are but thirty-nine or to 
forty >»f them now in active operation.
Throe in 'their yield probably rejireeent a 
return of five per cent, upon the total in
vestment he had named—forty millions— 
that was to ' say that the annual direct re
turn to the inventors in Like Superior 
mining amounts to about a million and a 
half per annum. If these results are fairly 
weighed and appreciated it seemed to him 
that there was ample warrant for following • W 
in the same path—«that we should benefit by 

' the etperien e of our neighbours and adhere 
closely, he was almost going to say rigidly '

WEST CRN CANADA BUILDING AND 
t SAVING'S SOCIETY.

The ) eport of tbe Annual Meeting of this 
Society to be found under the proper heed
ing, im|ratea a considerable increase In the 
extent its bum new. A large addition to 
the lieqrrve Fond has strengthened its 
position and that addition has been wholly 
made, j* the report informs us, from the 
profits the past year. We use no flattery 
when sit give Mr. Lee, the Secretary and 
TreaMMk, great credit for his management 
of the Society's business, and to his efforts 
the vtrj satisfactory résolu reported, ought [ 
to be B a large measure ascribed. This 
being ;Se ease, the motion of Mr. Samuel 
Platt increase the salary of the Secretary, 
must he considered a vary proper and 

one, and we are glad to know 
that itéras passed with the most unmistak
able onjnimity of fealiiqg. The report will 
well re jay perusal

Tl - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

INSURANCE CO. OF ENGLAND 
■llowing letter has been received by 

AgenU of this Company in 
It give* information that will be 

importance to policy holders in this 
in reference to the transfer of the 
the Wwteru to some other Com-

A Finch Lane, London, K. C.
16th January, IMS. *

Scott k DeGbawi, Toronto.
SlR»,—The information which the 
mi require is : 1st. The name of 
with ail the information you can 

with reference to its standing and 
ion. And 2nd. Tin* terms upon 
ihe re.insurance can he effected. If 
told not succeed in re-insuring the 

is the intention of tbe Liquids ton 
ivour to do so here.

am, Dear Sirs,
Yours very truly, 

for Self à Co- Liquidator*.
W. B. Row.

1
LIFE INSURANCE, 

re compelled, by the jrôwure on our 
leave over till next week a second 

on Life Insurance, which is already

1
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J of the utterly 
•f the whole compilation.

In the sacred interests of Life Insurance it la 
to be regretted that any such erroneous etate- 

s should receive the slightest currency,merits
i through vc

yours,

Montreal, Feb. 1, 1868.
Viroex.

(fommituiratiotv,.
AMERICAN INBURÂNCBeCOMPANIES.

To the Editor Monetary Times.
Dean 8rn,- • In the columns of an Insurance 

Chronicle we look for an impartial rerond—one 
that ignores partisan statement*, and utterly 
refuse* admittance to the unseemly attack* of 
rival agents open companies with which they 
do not happen to have official connection.

It is unfortunate, therefore, that, probably 
through inadvertency, such allusions should 
have been made, in the issue of your journal 
for Jàn. 23rd, aa the agents and polky-holderi 
of several compadÉee must consider unfair, as 
well as quite out of place. For instance, at 
tbs bottons of a very proper table referring to

"the latter 
stockholders.
a connection, is calculated to «bow is, that 
either $18,000 is I large sum to go to stock
holders, or that it alone, of all the nine compa
nies, is managed with a view to putting money 
in the pockets of people to whom, perhaps, it M
does not belong. A remark of so invidious a ' ciently low for retail o* “ detail’ 
character is worthy the pea of au unscrupulous I This, certainly, would be a serious objection 
rival agent | if it could be proved to be founded upon fact

Of similar character was another statement if that objection were not capable of being 
on the same page, originally printed in Mont- I "easily and comfortably" overcome, 
real as a canvassing document by an interested ' ting aside the power or 

I allude to the table beaded " Cash I disproving an

cent, afford additional proof, if any "Verax ■ urges against my proposition, that 
, of the utterly unreliable source being so high, H will not work -■ romforteHv *
(nnnilitinn. with the A meriran Hzxllmr T» ev:_ v_™ 2 * .

DECIMAL CURRENCY.
To the Editor ofths Halifax Chronicle.

As the letter by “ Veras M on the above sub
ject, which was copied Into your paper from the 
Monetary Timm, was written ostensibly to open

i paid agent*, it is remarked that ™P * discussion upon the currency question, 
company paid $18,000 dividends to end as my name is mentioned in connection with 
l" what such a remark, in sock ! the system I have proposed, I have to begyou

will allow me the favor of appearing in 
Verax, in objecting to the gold $2 

as onr unit of value or integer, says it would 
be “too high," because its copper piece or cent 
will be the one-tenth of a shilling, and not suffi -

' In its construction, the author of 
ignores completely a very large por- 

r the receipts of all the companies except 
Next we shall have some narrow-minded

tioa of the 
one.
agent constructing a table ignoring bank stock

better, I 
thing, 
retail tn

assets of that 
Ms

in the
little i

bis company. Another will throw out every
thing but Government boude and real estate, 
and another will have some other crotchet—all 

nit of departing from 
established by the ofl 
,000,000 which are omit

the result of departing from the standards of 
value established bribe official reports. If 
the $6,000,000 which are emitted from the re
ceipts of the ax note companies are officially 

gniaed aa good and sufficient smuts if they 
as Hon. K. Wrigl..................................•re, ‘the iMl

possible assets of a Life Insurance Company," 
—why should they not be taken into account aa 
receipts, the same as |bank notes, cheques, 
drafts, money orders, postage stamps, and other 
representatives of vaine I femm by their 
exclusion, it can be shown that the expenses of 
one particular company were only $17 00 for 
each $100 of income, while the others average 
over $30 per $100. But in reality, as official 
reports show, the expenses of several of the 
note companies were but little over $11 for 
each $100 received. 8o great is the difference 
between partisan patchwork and the official 
report*.

If the author of the Cash Synopsis is right 
in leaving out premium note receipts as worth 
leas, then, Insurance Commissioners to the 
contrary notwithstanding, K mast also be held 
that premium notes are worthless as assets ! 
“•ch^* pprtrine.dars not Be openly avowed in 

J ' and essence
le

-------------------------- -we a*wvui.ixx. ivumi ill
th€ same paper, and its absurdity will be fairly 
expoeed in all its stark naked deformity : 
Ï2J*!**"*».....-f-....................... rs AM.M8Deduct notes sod bills discounted- 

"worthless assets."........... v.s......... 52,827,508
Cash Synopsis’ Assets..............................$2S,0*4,590

Total liabilities,including peid up capital 874,»4.«73
Totally insolvent by..................... .......$48,300,083

Such U the principle of the non-recognition 
of notes as valuable receipts, and their conse
quent worthlessness Admit that
principle correct, and $52,827,506 vanishes from 
Canadien Bank assets, their $38,466,660 of 
beuk stock is not worth the paper it is printed 
on, bank notea. drafts and m
lumber, abd oommeroe is dead !

It ia perhaps scarcely worth
the details of a table so fondai_____ ______
joint, but such monstrous statements as that a 
mutual company paid its stockholders in 1866 
the enormous sum of $365,500, or 2.966 per 
cent., and another $48,000 and $8,862 besides.

while noticii 
so fundamentally out i

being so high, ft will not 
with the American dollar. To this I am u__ 
inclined to plead guilty, hn-t urge that It need 
M« matter whether It work comfortably with the Yankee dollar or not; bet I will notiothat

ah. I think tt better to try sad poimoet
■e for as working with foreign rouais the particular mods 7m

gold and stiver coins which I have proposed for 
the Dominion will work or exchaime test u 
easily and coareniently with Amerietner say other foreign «ins, ae ow promut or sn,™ 

i of using the s------ ' 'mode* e coins one be shewn teda

>wer or possibility of proving or 
wertion, let ns try whether we 

can find out how it would be likely to work, or 
whether it could not he made U work all the 
better, for being itself a “ little large if any 

nd first I will ask whether, in our 
transactions, we have any real need ©four 

present diminutive half cent? excepting be
cause sre have a half cent attached to rise out 
of our four silver coins. I believe the answer 
in most came would be In the negative; but 
allowing that half cents or even quarter rent* 
art a groat convenience in retail transactions, Is 
it to be said we cannot have them without at
taching them to our silver coins f If the cent 
of account proves rather large for small trade, 
the remedy is either to quit making such small 
purchases, or to hare small copper roias of con
venience, as other nations, aa well ai ourselves, 
have.

Under the system I have proposed, onr cento 
now doing duty aa twenty fi/Vu of an English 

it be called to, and, m I haw be 
out, be rw-issued (stamped with a 

icypher) as twentieth. It to true they 
would not be pert and parcel of our decimal 
system a Mt more than our promut half cento 
are ; but, te my the least they would be equally 
m good a coin of convenience in the one case 
min the other, and while they would enable as 
to carry on all our retail business, they would 
not in any way Interfere with the plain sailing 
of our silver coins as our 'present half cent does.

Now allowing this to he a tolerably fair as
sumption of the all sufficient qualities which 
our present cento would have if converted lato 
twentieths, I think we might arrive at the con
clusion that even though a copper or other coin 
of the value of one-tenth of the English shilling 

;ht by some be considered too large to buy 
sell with, yet with the aid of our present 

cents as our Uun half cento we might get along 
very well without any coin so abeuidly small 
that it will not buy anything of itself.

In England they have large and rather awk
ward sued penny pieces, but the half pence me 
decidedly toe most numerous; and even were 
there no penny pieces at all, small stuns would 
be just as easily paid as they are now. In like 
manner—under my system—the mon
count would be cento, or tenths of the __
yet, even were we never to have an active _ 
of that value, we might easily pay any amount 
of cento by means of our promot cento passing 
then, as two, to the new cent. But n.*A tw 
under my system of decimals, we should have 
a coin of convenience, in the shape of a Mm 
cent pieu, or half decimal. This cote, which 
now passes m twelve and a half cento, would, 
when tn use aa five cento, or ton half cento 
Dominion currency, render it unnecessary, m a 
general rule, to use more than win* of our pro
mut cento as change, whereas now we may have 
to use eleven and n Wf.

There Is an old adage that “a rotes to as rood 
m a mile,” which simply means, that the haD 
that mimes the target by an inch might m wed 
have been fired in the ate, for any seed it Ms 
effected. Just so our Nova Scotia doOm- H 
jnat interne by a trifle of being of the earns to- 
trinek value as the American dollar, mi 
‘1 Verax " tolls as a very simple proems J tun
ing the one Into the other. “Deduct one- 
twentieth,” he says, “and the thing te done." 
Thu to m the cam may he ; but where is tM 
so greet simplicity of this contrivance that it 
should throw all the other systems tote tM 
shade 1 There is, et least, a process to be mm 
iato— first, te find the twentieth, and msTte 
deduct it. Of course this, or even wont, couM 
be done when required, but whet simple process 
of arithmetic cannot be carried out under tM 
same requirement ? The Superintendent of 
Education would find no very greet difficulty te 
laying down • rule (for the rukancs ef schools! 
by which to exchange the figures that weeM 
represent a sum of money te Dominion curren
cy *»r figures that would reprenant He equiva
lent ia any other coins. Four English shtih^s 
were once a near approximation to what mad 
to be an American dollar ; but who can to* 
from day today what they may he worth new!

There is one thing pietty clear—that by tak
ing the Wtiah half lovereign as our unit of 
value, we should show to England Mr 
Colonies an easy and convenient way by which 
(If she or they desired m “•f «
coins could be most

litl their series of stiver 
conveniently used as a 

and to the UaH- 
■(ia cam she should ever letsru to 

payments) that by I

decimal medium of exchange 
ed States (te case she ehou 
specie payments! that by her adopting tM 
quarter eagle, or gold $2 50, as bev goS dol
lar, or unit, (of which all her silver coins are te
* good decimal proportion m ours an of our 
$2 50 piece,) all the English-speaking natism 
would nave the same system of decimate, and 
after that it would take buta short time-under 
special arrangement to bring the stiver end
oM to the same standard, and the coins to tM 
ike intrinsic value.
To thorn who look ahead to the time when 

we shall have one system of currency far tM 
universe, seek a consummation might be eto- 
sidcred as well begun—V thorn who had tM 
lion's share of the world's commerce—could be 
brought to nee such a pure and simple system 
of decimals ia their transactions one with tM 
other
• I think I have here sufficiently proved tM 
fallacy of the objections brought by Verax 
against my pet scheme : but as he impies 
others, perhaps you will allow me to touch spoe 
one at least of them also. In boasting of tM
great advantages 
Borin system :

should enjoy under 
British coins would werk 

easily and simply with it" Thu is aa mack es 
this was a feature or good quality 

cm—whereas
to say that this was a feature or (_

to the No vs Scotia System—e 
what te the fact patent to all ! Why, that by 

** * - into halves, quarters
________,__________ proches te, that the
eighth of oM hundred being twelve and a halt 
makes almost every transaction of giving and 

, an awkward and ineou- 
it of the four classes of 

wins end their combinations, two only are sim
ple and convenient in their usage ; white tM 
other two, both i 
with the other, 
convenient— theirPUB

on veulent in their usage ; while wm 
', both separately, and In combinât!* 
other, are anything but simple sad 
it—their quantities being 12$, 57J,

contrary, look at what the
same stiver

Kef
coins under the half eove-

.. , reign aa the unit would be—we should then be
Now, as regards the ether objection that able to pay all the pure decimal ami half d*»-
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mal number»—a« 
100 ia silver,
■ad “comfortable 
unit, with «tire 
making twenty 
half decimal com

i—aa 5.10, 15, », 
couM anything 

«table "1 We aho
’ coin* aa decimal», capable 
pare and simple decimal, 
i «nations, —and I might a

25, he., up to 
be more simple 

should have a gold 
of 
or 

wall
of coins, 
decimal

defy all the world to produce a 
better adapted to a pare system of 
currency : or to bring forward a system ef de
cimal currency better suited to thorn coins than 
the system, based cm the half sovereign. I will 
not now take up more of year space, ae I think 
I have said enough to start diseaaaéoa, and per 

i to prove to thinking minde that there is 
iin our reach » system of decimal oanency 

that is far superior to any now in use amongst 
ns—and that to adont it will be making a good 
and sure (tan towards that grand desideratum 

iiversai currency.
J. H. Hooeos.

haps to 
within «

i nmv

MADOC GOLD REGION.
Belleville, Feb. 4th, 1869.

The authenticated returns from the crush
ing mills at Eldorado, are beginning to pro
duce their natural effect An active demand 
for stock in approved mines ia rapidly 
springing up, and some of them which have 
given good returns are the objects of a good 
deal of speculation. The Empire Mine in 
the village of Madoc, 14 tons of ore from 
which yielded an average of$21 per ton, has 
been purchased by Meeere. P. D. Conger, 
R. Patterson, J. W. Carman, and R. P. 
Pierce, all of Belleville, who intend to work 
the ore on their own behalf, and put no 
share» in the market A portion of the 
Jackson lot. No. It, in the 5th concession 
of Madoc, adjoining the Richardson farm on 
the north, has also been purchased by a 
Belleville Company, who have got very good 
returns from the surface rock. Several 
other transactions are in progress, and 
altogether great activity is displayed in 
mining circles.

As this excitement is not likely to be con
fined to the immediate neighbourhood of the 
mines, but is certain to spread to more re
mote parta of the Dominon, and abroad ; 
and many persons who have not the oppor
tunity ef visiting the district may be induced 
to invest their means in mining adventures, 
a few words of caution may not hr amiss in 
this place. It is certain that gold mining, 
when properly conducted, is one of the safest 
and most profitable investments which the 
world offers ; but the temptations to ras- 
■ality are so strong, and ue execution of 
villanous schemes so easy, that a high degree 
of prudence and circumspection is necessary 
to secure intending investors from being 
mpoaed upon to their serious loss.

1 should therefore caution persona who con 
template Ism JUeand permanent investment

First—To he careful how they purchase 
shares in Mining Companies from unknown 
persons ; but in all eases to select such 
Companies aa are presided over by men of 
known respectability and business habita.

Second—To put no faith in mere certifl 
cates of assay. The aaaayer may be both 
honest and capable ; but ia very few ins 
css indeed, and never ia bogus cases, does he 
know, of his own knowledge, from what lo
cality the area.he submits to process are real
ly derived ; end even where he has that 
knowledge, it is highly probable that the 
portions selected for him to operate upon 
are very choice and very rich specimens, and 
very far indeed from presenting e true aver
age of the lode from which it has been taken.

Third—Even where e “button" ia ob
tained from the mills, from my a ton or two 
of ore, and exhibited ae of e certain weight 
and value ; ascertain that it ma//y it of Ote 
treù/kt represented, and that the quality of 
the metal ia up to the price stated per ounce. 
And remember also that the troy ounce (the

proper gold ounce) weighs 480 grains, while 
the avoirdupois ounce < the common commer
cial ounce) weighs only 4374 grains. The 
writer has on more than one occasion found 
such “ buttons " very far below their report
ed weight and varying in quality from 710 
equal to 17 carats worth $14.67 per ounce, 
to as low as '300 fine or 7 J carats, worth only 
$6.82 per ox,, instead of $20 per <*., at 
which latter figure most miners’ calculations 
are made.

The Richardson Mining Company have 
been running their mill experimentally, and 
find their stamps work very well, bat the 
amalgamating apparatus does not perform 
satisfactorily. It ia said to produce good 
results in tee Nova Scotia mines, but cer
tainly dom not suit the or* of this district. 
The Directors have it in contemplation to 
discard it entirely, and substitute for it the 
Wyckoff oscillating cylinder*, which appear 
to be the best yet introduced for collecting 
free gold. I saw to-ilay a mass of gold just 
as it came from the retori. the produce of 
the above mentioned crushing. It weighs IS 
ox. Trov, amt is worth $-l6u, the gold of the 
Richardson mine being about '9*9, or over 
23 carats fine.

Finn Rrcobd. —Kingston, Jan. 30, Bake* 3------- - --------- —j-

BBork, occupied by Tho*. Baker and Mrs. Jae. 
Baker; lose on the building,about$6,006 ; in
sured tor S3,800. The ad wining store, occupied 
by Mr. Bermingham, also totally destroyed ,------------ --’ttSS'-" Jthe

Ford’s leather store, insured ia the ..----- -
for $—. The origin of the fire is a myriarv. 
Another 6 re occurred on the 1st last, ia a stable 

i Clarence 8t, bet did little damage.
Kilsyth, Derby, Grey County, Jan. 23L— 

Mata’s blacksmith shop ; insurance $460 ; 
cause unknown.

Quebec, Jan. 31st, -Three tenements ou the 
south-east side of Findlay market; loss about 
•4,000, covered hv insurants. AU'1 on the 1st 
FbhrMiy, Ellison's Pic ture Depot, occupied by 
Ellison, Jones k Hart ; all partially insured 
except Hart. Cause-ignition of some chemi
cals. Also Tmdell's house, comer St. Clair 
and Oliver streets ; partially insured.

Lesslieville, near Toronto, Feb. 1st—The 
propagating house connected with the Toronto 
aureenee twee about $2,000 ; to insurance. 
Also on the 25th hut , a frame cottage owned 
by Mr. Lesslie. occupied by two families ; fur
niture saved ; lose $000 ; so ‘

BeQevUls, Jen. 25.
Colling», and the e^jomi
mTj: c

Carriage shop of Mr. 
ing buildings owned by 
o*s was about $.'1.000,■i. ». Grant, whose lose — ------

upon which he ties an insurance of$1.100 in the 
Imperial ; fire believed to be the work of an 
incendiary.

London.—The 1n«unnre on the Reindeer 
Tavern reported last week, was $400 in the 
Royal, <m the building, ami $000 in the Etna 
on the famituie.

Clean-11 le. near Chatham, Jan. 20.—Harness 
shop or D. MeLsBan ; no particular»

Township of Cuirons, Bruce County, Jan. 
17.—Saw Mill of Mr. Paul Row ; insured toe 
$U9.

Brantford, Feb. «.—Three brick stores on 
O ieborne street, occupied by 3. Hawkins, 
grocer, W. J. Jsckeon, news depot, and J. 
Humburch, Hour and feed store. Loesoe Jack/- 

i’s building covered by $1,800 in the Hart- 
rod on the stock by policies in the Ini 

North British offices. No
ford, and <
aerial, Pbcxnix and
frwthar particulars. . .. .

London, Feb. 1—Plough factory and black
smith shop on North street. Lees $7,000 ; no

Hamilton, Feb. 1st.—J. Haggard*! alone 
building, King street. Lose $6,000, covered 
by taaurauee. J. . l,

Kingston, Feb. 6.- Hutchinson’s clothing 
store/Boyce's hoop skirt, end Bowse" boot and 
shoe store. Only Bovce Insured.

Caistor, Jan. 29.—House of Henry Butcher;
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Busltpaa fa all ths 
irodno# Is Sell, and It is hardly total

J*
Dmota- Dull and Mttle ehani 

provsresUf Is looked far shortly 
Dnv Goods —Trade is very I 

rtUl a rireai 
buyers are i

1 taeoaas reduced, ia the coarse ef

ma-There ia very little te note la this
breach, R bstag etarertertaed by dultaess and to 
activity. and quotations are awstly nnrelaaL 

Lga ns —lb# market Is dull and the demand 
rtth a downward tendency la prioea 

Pno^iucs. — Wheal—Receipts Sl.Hir beak, and 
Sat wees. The aaarkrt far Spriag has 
with a fair business doing, mostly with 

test ef this city. Rales M00 boeh 01 «3.1 
Rt $1 «. 1 ear at W01 I ear at it «, and 1 car 

proof at $1 OR. fan Is Otm at quotations ; 
.toss* bush «S 11 TA Jfarhy-BectopU 544 bush.

et week. Tbs market ts steedv and 
k sals secured during the weak at the wbeBy 

gureofflU; other totoat 01W to 
H /Nor—Light receipts, market deU at ta to 
9Te ; I del, 1 car itTfc to rtore and l.tao hash at 

Mere. Oets—HecetpCs *,** hush, and AT* 
sash ; market steady at M to Me. ffawv 
14» brfa, end 1.0W hrte fast week, lbs 
s ruled quiet end timed rather higher 
eta. with sellers of uptfae et 9T 10 te 

97 », |tod buyers st *7 to f7 0» ; taise, Ota hrte st 
97. tathrls et r * »»d ISO brie at 07 » Extra 
sad w wrier nominal, Oatmeal—Nothing detag.

Pressed //ope-Receipts eenttaeegood 
st is steady sad dull at qeetabeus.

beriadg Ofc boxed, wtth lttUs demand. Emm 
ft tottgreve from the block to 7K-

plaoeg^uie of M kegs «tore packed ai U4»-

- Tarif retea by Oread Trunk to the 
are :—Flour to aH station» hum 

i to Lynn, tochwfve. Me ; grata pm MS the.
, BrockriUt sad Cornwall, to toast vu. tSc^

gmto the ; Sour to Halifax 91 We,
; Roar to Ot JobaOte; Marine taeureaee, 
to Halifax. 11 on «our, and to Ot . John 1 

Drereed Begs. Torse to to Montreal, 9TO 
per * lead of »,RC0 lbs ; la leas qmeatitiee. We 

Toreeto to Uvurpoel. by Otand Trenk 
via Fwtleed Boxed meats, per MS fta, iôe ; tard 
and (fitter. Me ; beef, per tieece, lto Sd elg ; pork, 
pm hfa. 10. «4; «our am! ortre-1. to. Rato, by 
Orvet Weetem Floor t 
BtupC Bridge to Boston «ta, a

Hr. Jour. Jen. SA 
Umtali demand yeetmMowkv —There was a ee 

day |m tamttag Bsetangr

BnnansTvrvu.—The pries ef I 
Ue tower thaa last weak.

Retook. A great p 
startle hold above

feeling ouataient ef higher ratas e taw weeks 
We quote ta 45 to 94*0 far ths raBRUif 
». with tew eelee except in retail iota CWu 
99 to 99 «A
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Government Hocus, Ottawa, . I 
Friday, 24 th January, 1868. )

PrMfili
Hit KaMenty the Governor General in Onw- 

•U— jT hi

ON the raweiKfnl.itKHi of the Honorable 
the Minktsr of l 'ustnros, and sutler the 

authority given ami conferred by the 183*6 
clause -f the Act 30 ami 31 Vic., cap. 4, inti 
mLil an Act eeapeiting the Customs, Hie Ex
cellency In OuRuril has been pleasel to make
and inuecribe the following
_______ al____ Ak. —_____1._____ a^l

taâïaëTorot hergrai n, tKat may be 
packed in bond, that U to eay :

let. That the collector or other officer of 
cuatom*. at any warehousing port in the Do
minion of Chnada, may deliver, without pay
ment of duty, on proper entry being made of

removed therefrom without a proper UX-ware- 
houee entry. A due payaient of all duties on 
the same, if intend#.! for home ronsumptioa 
within the said Dominion, or upon dee entry 
thereof for removal or exportation under the 
usual howls ; nrr shall any dour, meal, or other 
products from the maize or other grain afore
said be removed from the said pmniaea with
out dee entry aa aforesaid, either for consump
tion a* aforesaid, for removal or exportation, 
and payment of all customs duties legally due 
on the" dour, meal, and other products into 
which the said maize or any other grain shall 
have been manufacturai, aa the case may be ; 
allowance having been made of 5 per cent, on 
the said dour or meal for shrinkage, in those 
caaea in which the corn or other grain has been 
kiln-dried before grinding.

3rd. That before the importer or owner of 
any maize or other grain aforesaid, shall give 
tmnd, with two sufficient sureties, in a penalty 
of double the amount of duties payable on the 
same, with the conditions that the whole 
amount of the duties so payable upon the 
quantities of maize and other grain so delivered 
upon arrival or out of warehouse, aa aforesaid, 
•hall, within six months from the date of the 
bond to be so enteral into, be, will, and truly 
paid to the Collector of Customs ; and the said 
importer or owner shall, before he can obtain 
the delivery aforesaid, further enter into and 
execute to the collector, for the use of Her Ma-

Cty aa aforesaid, a general bond. The said.
porter or owner, in the penal sum of one 

thousand five hundred dollars, and two ap
proved sureties in the sum of three hundred and 
seventy-five dollar* ; each conditioned that, at 
no period shall the quaetity of maize or other 
gram, or the product thereof in said building 
or premises, be less than the qnantity on which 
the bond or bomla for duties hereinbefore men
tioned «ball be outstanding and unpaid.

4th. And for the purpose of further security, 
ami due observance of the foregoing regulations, 
the collector of customs, the surveyor of cus
toms, or the warehouse keeper, or other ap
proved officer, shall at all times, when such 
operations are being carried on therein, have 
free access to the premises for the purpose of 
verifying the quantity of maize or other grain, 
and their pro mets, therein ; and ally reason
able expenses attending such inspection shall 
be borne and defrayed by the importer.

' WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

Fire sail

A THZ'BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
■sab omen :

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS. 
. ! I roaosT».

Horn O. W Allan. M LC.
fleerge J
Hon W.Ceyl

J. K. Beyer,

NOS. IIS and «6, Great James Street. Montreal, 
Dealer ami Importer of all kinds ef TO TS sad 

t’ASCY GOOllS. 1. R B. ii the only manufacturer 
of La Crease Sticks for the new Indian Onme of LA 
CAliS.SK, and baa constantly on band a large supply, 
with the printed MuUt of tin Game He also luaau 
facture* all the requisite» for Croquet, and all other 
Parlour and lawn Games. Baskets, of all kinds, and 
every variety of Hair H'orle, Wigt, Curlt, Reardt, 
Ac.; Dree and Tkaatrieal H'igt. for sale, Wholesale 
and Retail. Parties engm * ' -
Crosse Cjuba, will do we] to apply direct to th
above address.

The Mercantile Agency,
EOS TH*

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE. 
Established in 18*1.

' DUN, W1MAN A Ce.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax. 

Reference Book, containing names and ratings of

etna Insurance Company of Dublin.
The number of Shareholders exceeds Five Hundred
Capital, tt,300,000—Annüâjlneaau «drly61.0r0.fi» 
T®» Company takes Fire and Marine Risks on 

the moat favorable terms
T. W GRIFFITH, Manager Jbr Canada 

Chief office Sat Domlaiea—Comer 8t Fr—frii
Business Men In the Dominion 
annually. published semi-

Xavier and ft tUcnunent St»., Moetowd.

. i . .

21A

Halifax, Jan. ».
Business daring the week bee been quiet The 

importe are moderate, and exports email.
Bnaaamnrvn. —Floor—There to eoelaags te ante 

Since oar last ; the demand to mull, bring «mined 
to local wants, awl there to in sheen ce ef specula
tive inquiry. We quote No. 1 Canedej et » W * 
» M; Extra » 10 n»90; Extra State may be 
quoted at 08 78 -(very little In the market). Rye- 
la fair demand at 07 «0 a 07 «R Corn Meal-In 
moderate request at 00a » » tor kfla dried ; Am
erican, Halifax craurt, 06 60 a OA Oatmwl-ln 
qui red tor at 0* w per led lhe far Oanallee, and 
OS * tor Nova Scotian. Import» lor the week : 
From Canada, via Portland, <710 bhtoiour.dOObbl, 
oatmeal ; from United States. 2M bfato Ooer. 1*) 
bbto rye, BOObbto corn meal-R C. Hamilton A Ca t 
Circular.

Drue rant tagar Mnrkrt.
The following to bom Sendbe. h. PArkrr * Co.'» 

Circular, dated Georgetown, Bee. 21, 1807 :
Large quantities of various kinds ot produce are 

coming forward ; the absence of tonnage to, how
ever, a material drawback, and will reduce the ship- 
mente this month considerably ; the yield of the 
canoe continuée satisfactory, awl the quality of 
Sugar well maintained.

goes as.—There has been hot moderate demand, 
most of the vessel» taken ap Sue America are In
tended for Motoasce : 'the low grades Mueroradoee 
are neglected, but fair samples from 10 to 11 Dutch 
standard have found purchasers at quotations ; low 
qualities crystaltxal are unsaleable, but 16 te 18 
D. 8. have been placed pretty freely.

. Molasses —There has been a brisk demand for 
America for beet gradse of Muscovado awl Vacuum 
Pan ; common qualities not being ruUable for that 
market ; buyers have, however, been wearing these 
krie for the English market

Rmi.—Very little ' has been offered for sale ; the 
favorable appearance of the home market inducing 
holders to ship on their own account.

Transactions have taken place during the fort 
night at following rates StxiABa—(package in
cluded. sold by 100 lbe Dutch, 10 per cent tare, 
prices P.O.B., In hbeto of about 1800 lbs.): Moxctr 
vadocs, equal to No, 8 Dutch standard, 0* per 100 
lbe ; Muscovados», equal te No. 10 Dutch standard 
0*»; Vacuum Pan, equal to No. 1* Dutch stand
ard, 06 76 ; Vacuum Pan, equal to So. 18 Dutch 
standard, 0» ».

Molasses.—(Package Included, sold by Imperial 
gallon, In pun*, of 100 gall*.). Muscovado, from 20 
to 24 cents aa to color and density ; Vacuum Pan, 
from 26 to 31 cent*.

Run -(Colored, package Included, sold by Im
perial gallon. In puna of 100 gall».).- Prom X5 per 
cent te » overproof, «S to 3» cents ; from 18 per 
cent to 40 overproof, it to 65 rente.

Weathe*. — In Demerara awl Baaeqncbn we have 
had some heavy fhower*. but Brrbice to suffering 
for a ant of water ; iw a rule the yuan* cultivation 
l< looking very well Indeed, and sanguine hopes are 
bring entertained In regard to'next year's crop.

CAPITAL, ....... £2,000,000 Sterling.

ftRK RISKS
Taken at reasonable rates of premium, and 

ALL.LOSSK» SETTLED PROMPTLY,
By the undersigns), without reference elsewhere. 

S. C DUNCAN, CLARK * 00.,
. General Agent* fur Ontario,
X. W. Conter of King fc Church Streets, 

Toaoxio.
v *5-ly

OOMPANT.
Oflara for eele at Cheep Rites, on condition ef 

settlement,
FARM LOTS, IN DYNAST,

Awl adjoining Township*, In the CVranty of 
Peterborough.

'THE greater portion of the Company*» block ef 
nine ToWnshipa i« rxrrllvnt farming lend. The 

Judges a* the Provincial Exhibit!.» at Lindon. In 
awarded to the Company a Bpecial Prier, and 

at Kingston. In 1*7. a Diploma for Urn am.,riment 
ef hm Produce from their settlements. The 
country to well well mi. healthy and ptrturmqee. 
Dyaart to a well settled Township, with ndlU. 
schools, té-, while stores, puet-orfl.-r. boardhm- 
bourns, he., are eetabllshcl In the Village of HdL 
burton There to also a rising settlement la the 
Township of HarUSWt ; end atone the Prtcrsnn road 
the settler has a choice ef good Farm Lots in ne tom 
than six Township*.

The «Hemunicetiee I» the townships to good, a 
great pert of rt by Railroad and Steamboat.

The Bobrsyeeoo. Opeongn. PrUr*..n, Mixatodppi. 
and Hiritom manda will nS rive oreem to the Csm- 
iwuiy'a Monk, but other n»li am being 0|vuer1 up, 
giving ann<cr direct coniuinuiration wltlitliri null
r%i i,, -a vt.a. -a. , al own oi rrtrnMinRj^n.

The Company he* expended a considerable ses» 
te the rooetru.-tien of Road* to and through Us 
Township*, and ban still a lafgr appropriation for 
this purpose.

Dyaart and adjoining Townships, the property ef 
the Company, form our Mauiri|«lity which rennet 
Mi to make am rapid Srngw than any at 
the Mani.-t nanties in that section of the « antry, en 
scronnt cf the large sum levi*l «very year fry» the 
C-ripeny.

for further informali.,r ami j .art i u tore awl can- 
dltiona of sale, apply to the Sto retary,

CHARLES JAB. RI/lMFIELD,
Bank ef Toronto Building», Toron te. 

Toronto, Jan. 21. > 24-ly

boa error, Diahcno* :
A. Joseph, Esq , 
Prier Paur*.n, Keq-. 
O P. Ridant. Esq.. 
HH.Rnthrrford.Eni.

Thomas C. Street, Esq.
Gorerour :

(itoH.it P«hcival Ridovt, &y.
Deputy Governor:

Prrnn PAreaaon, Key.
Fire Inspect*: Marine Inspector:

E Roar O'Bnia*. Caft. R. Coca***.
Insuranrrs gran tel on all descriptions of proper

ty against foes and damage by fire and the perils ef 
inland navigation.

Agencies esUMtohed In the principal rtties. towns, 
and ports of shipment throughout the Province.

THUS WM. BIRCH ALL, 
lw23 Managing Director.
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SHKWliTO the Amount received from the Basking Institutions of 
Canada, is » Tax on their Circulation, for the year ending the 
15th of November, 1867, ipecilying the Average Circulation of 
<ach, and the amount paid by each Bank rrsjxx-tively, in the 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
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« half “ 
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Salmon, saltwater 
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Currants, new

slaeeH»

liScSi ria Plain (net cash*CUrrd, V gal
1C CokeSyrups, Standard

11 00
Arracan It M 0 on

» 00 0 K)l:IKES Cassia, whole. W B 10 U> •
Chives

888» Nutmegs 0 llg 0 »Ginger, gr 
~ Jsnu 0 00 0 07,

o on •Cured
0 10 •Galfhklaa 0 00 0 laPimento

0 OB 0 14Calfskins, cured 0 18 0 toPort Kira, W lb. 0 70 0 7S
0 70 0 76SSLSK,'Ki ropkah and North Amkuicax Railway.—It seems to he understood 

that some difference of opinion existing between tin* President of the 
European and North American Railway in St. John, and Mr. Burpee and 
o.her con ractoia, has been finally settled, for the Rorcrnment louus to the 
Company - or the President- hr a been pnid over to the contractors. Why it 
was withheld, or why it was not immediately paid orer, has not been satis
factorily explained. It is satisfactory to note, however, that whatever 
difficulty existed has been disposed of ; and it is still more satisfactory to 
note that notwithstanding continually occurring obstacles, of various kinds, 
the actual work of the mad U being rapidly pushed aheed.

American Silver.—A movement is on foot among Montreal merchants 
to buy up a large quantity of the American silver in circulation ami export 
it. the object being to reduce tlie quantity in the country, eo as to appre
ciate its value in the market. The 1» per cent, import duty will of course
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00 •«) Butter, dairy tub»lb C1/1H1XO FBlCER00 i so 0 Hi 0 Usl ft Divklni.1NAM 8CbWdoe. 05 0 00Orale à ft *7 • Il outil»H 0 50 17 6ft ISper betW 0 56 11 W 14Co*» loot • as • n • os s 1S6 MSBritish North America« ft n IS7| MS 1ST1 June, 1Cartier.17 ft MiPebble Oraia I Si 1*Montreal6 17 ft » SOft ft '» w W|1 Sew. 10 071 ftM salt New Brunswick• SO ftft SO ft «5 7*b*«i Mar. sad Sept 
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4 ) Jan.. 1 July

Nora Scotiahi salt • SO ft miariift 15 0 IS Du Peuple• ee •i •» i •• Torontoft U ft0 to 1 00Lard, extra see •• os see
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Molaoa's Bank...................|
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Ontario Has!.....................
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tlm COLONIAL LIKE
; cm company

LOXDOS ASBUBANCE C0BP0MAT10N
SOI SBC BCE mad MONTEE AL.

af Sit, act, ooo.
HEAL ESTATE AGENT Boil.■mw ■ W. H.

Tceaarre 1HENRY Aonrr.Corner of
| Afimtim in

COAL OtL LAMPS,

LAMP CHI MSB

btrmrA aaACapUalimt
B TA CISTE CLASSES,E QLAmWABM, 

BAM GCAGBT.
In Whitt or

SOCKETS,KEMOSMMM BL'BNEBS, COLLABSBABE EXTRACT COMPANY OP

DMCoomr rukt glass wabb, nad
PHILOSOPHICAL IX ST BUMS STS,all Mm

Omet

pet of Um required to

«00 Ha

now ready to great ,41* M.

THOR. W. JOHNSON,
Hamm,

ike. 1M7.

Phwalx Nataal Lift Inearure Co.

HARTFORD, CONN

Acrmmmlattd Fend, kl.0u0.000 /nooow, *1.000,000 
THIS Com pony, eetnbllebed In 1*M, In oaoeftkeit Secarit1 Amount *f Capital and

«17RB0
era the following
■erring tt to

It allows the liIt Is pwrely
travel and rookie In any portion of the United States

all restriction an
ocvwpetion from Ms Folk-tea. It will. If

for pet of the

are declared aandfr. aad
He Dividends are

IX hart avenged My 
Mlemsat of FoUcfoa,
1 for each year the pal 
imher of Dividends will 
q Notas. It pays Its las
p5kkw"foTth?’bèéeâ

a Dividend

P*lT. *eto|
of Married W.

the lives of Debtors
Nea-Mittae,
surrender Ids

important
alL The

of Mortality la

Parties

literal

$1,500,000.

PARU AMENT

tit

UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF

TENDEBB
Will

OF JANUARY, IMS.

AT THE BATE

ON THE

CEXT PEB ASXVH,

AND

Tenders will he received for the 
any multiple thereof The 
Mad itself to accept any Tender batew par.

Printed forma of Tsadar. together with full Infor
mation as to the character of the Stock aad the 
term» aad conditions of the Mane, transfer aad re
demption, will he fhrntahed at Ottawa, at the Ofoee 
of the Receiver General ; at Halifox aad at St John, 
at the OSfos of the Deeds km Paymaster ; aad at 
Quebec, Toronto, aad Montreal, at the Ofoee of the 
Rink of Montreal ; also at all other Ofooee of the 
•aid Bank ta the Dominion

A depost often per cent will require to he made 
srlthin two days after the person tralirlag la ad
vised that hie
£y

No further
TI kg T BAY OF JULY, 1868.

except to sack Companies an may he required to 
invest la Dominion Stock 0 ~
convert aviating loans and oh

JOHN ROSE,
Minister of Plnaace and Ci 

the Traasary Board.
Ottawa, Jan. U

DANE EES AND 
D Silver Coia, Gov
Main and Exchange
«IT

H. N. Baa Itli At Oa^ 
l EAST SENECA STREET, 

BUFFALO, N. T.,
(Uorrmpeadraf Smith, Goclc, Minn* A Col, 

11. Broad .Street, AT.F.X
STOCK, MONET, AND ETCEAXCE BBOKEBS 

Bar advances made on sxcuritiks.

PellatI A foaler,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKE**,
ACCOUNTANTS,

nonne roe
THE STAXDABD LIFE ASSCBAXCE COMPAXT 

I AN»
NEW TORE CASUALTY INSUXAVCX COMPANY. 

Omcs—«* Xing St. Bait, 4 Deere *'ut a/ Church St., 
TORONTO.

HENRY PILLAR, EDMUND B OSLBB, 
Aatary Potato

Pklllf Bfbwm * 6«e 
CTOCK, MONEY AND EXCHANGE BHOKERS.
made <* SaMriUn"^***? YmegTstrewL Swath 
of ling St, Toroato. ^ 1-tf

< f.AW
fIRR aad Ufo Iararaao 

aad Delia rtmental Ana 
Exchange Brokers.

Ottawa, Dee. Hat, 1W7 10-ly

I ST. PAUL STBS ET, MONTE* AL.
A. McK. COCHRANE.

rstipiay,Phtal x linriirt
BBOOKLTS, X. T.

PHILANDER SHAW, EDGAR W. CROWELL.
.Secretary. Fim-Pr

STEPHEN CROWELL, PraeMraf.
Cash Hajittol II .(SO,*00

Total, lJto,4l6.0* Entire Income from all I 
fori*** was «X.1SI AW SI

CHARLES 0. FORTIER, Marine Afro/ 
Ontario Chambers, Toronto, Ont. Ifrly.

IT-ly
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Annual Zaootoa, over ....................
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ANGUS B RETH UNE,
Demdetoe V»

Qfke 104 St. Tuifon XaviksSt MONTREAL.
EW Active and energetic Agents end Can- 

wanted in ovary^ town and vlUage, to wham

ESTAMLISEED IS 1MT 

odor .Spatial Act V

y, ever............... .... *456.400
■a specially eetohttahed for the 

purpose of mating to aoanrare every «entity, ad
vantage had fodlity which prudence or UbrralHy 
can euggeat ; and that euurw has resulted in a 
larger Menant of Lifo Amarante la Canada than 
any other Institution there.

Table of Rates tor the mere nsaerel form ef Ufo 
Assurance, an I every taformotien, may be otordaed 
at the , Head Ufooa, Hamilton. ar at say of the
igndifo

A O. RAMRAY,

Ofocq In Thraato, Toronto Wroei.
B BRADBCRNE,

Capital, ES.500.M0 St, -/emefod war **,MO,*00 
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B MT St. Pa cl SikSBT, Mowtuxal 
BORLAND, WATSON * Co..

General Aprati J*r Canada.
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f. B WEHTMAOOTT, Apsal af Thraato
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AND INSURANCE

of
I af »ri*in Cnmpaatea Wag now rngagr.1 In
** n^u|,aaa]idi^*jl> hare pleasure

eg certificate, 
i and Caehlrj « 

I to be In their OSeee) of eeery Beat 
fa Baljh'f. also that of the Pieill it aad Secre
tary of the old JCtaa Fire leenrenre Ooaapaay

-We, the aaderajgaed. regard the Ætna Life 
laamnae Ce^apaay, of thfe eity, aa *^ae ef the nod

i to

Os., end tote Treasurer of the State of Cunac, 
Heat,

J Ooodaow, Secretary Mine Fire Imenrance Co.
C. H. Northum, President, end J. B. Powell, Cashier 

National ttént
C. T. Hitlyer, President Charter Oak National Reuk. 1 
K D. TUmay, President Pint National Hank.
O. T. Daria, President City National Bank 
F. & Riley. Cashier. do. do do.
John C. racy. President of Farmer»' and lievhs 

ales' National Bank.
*. W. Oram, Cashier Conn. Rlrer Banking Co.
H. A. Redfield, Cashier Phoenix National Sink.
O. O. Tarry. President Mb* National Bank.
J R. Red Held, Cashier National Exchange Bank. 
John 0. Boot, Aeeiatant Cashier American National 1

DII1CTOII:
B. A. BCLKELZT, C. C. KIMBALL,
■AMTEL WOODBUTF, T. O. F.NDKRX,
ACTON DUNHAM, MHT. K. DAT,

4 T.. J. BAMETT, KDWD. KELLOGG,
J. 8. WOODRUFF, AtVAN T. HYDE.

, This Company Insures

HOBBES AND CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH 

ACCIDENT,

ran mm
A to that the —BONUSES FROM PROffa

Are applied on a epee IV eytoem Mr the M<|

PERSON AL RRNRUT AND ENJOYMENT
ovittso ns own u retime,

wrm tw* mnH or
LARGE BONDS AMHTtOXS TO TUB SUM 

AS* I'RED.

A LA BOB REDUCTION Of MUOtF-NT OUTLAY 
aa

a PMonsiox pom old age of a host
IMPORTAST AMOUNT IN ONR CARR 

PAYMENT, OR A UPE ANNUITY,
Wlthoet aay expeaee or oaEay whalerer toeyead the

r4iA»eared, which retoalne ia tart Mr

IA DA—MONTREAL—Piaci D’Auto. 
DIBF/TTOBl:

Data Twaanea, Baq., (D. Tenues * Co.)
O bobos Morrarr. (OiHeepte- Medhtt k Co.) 
AtauneaM oasts, Eaq., M.P., Barrister.
The Honourable 0. K. CaanaB, H.P., Minister af

1-------T
Taoaaa Kiaar, Baq., Baakar.

fat*. Eaq . ( J Red path k Sea) 
ToaaaMcs fc Moan»

Medieal QfUtr—U. Palbeb Howabd, Eaq., M.D 
'Sheretorv-P. WsentAW.

/aepreter »/ Agencies—JanM B M. CbifwaS.

JÎ5

*1A the

BY FIRE,

OR DISEASE.

George P. Hills, Cashier State Bank <
Jaa. rotter, Cashier Hartford National 1 

Ntri/brd, Nov », 1WT.
Many of the ahaea-meetleeed parties are eloeely 

connected with other US» Insurance Companies, bat 
all unhesitatingly commend oar Company aa " reli
able, responsible, honorabie In all Its dealings, and 
most worthy of public confidence and palm sage 

JOHN GARVIN,

Tomato, Dee. S. 1867.

JOHN 0A1 
Oeuvrai Aftat, Toronto Street.

16-ly

Alex. Mr. Seen,
> C DEMISSION 

' Bedford Bow. H ilifax, Nova»-.,tin
JN 3 UR AH Cl AND COM MISSION AGENT,

1-tf

AGAINST THEFT.
And the

HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C KIMBALL, President 
T. 0. ENVERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply ta

E. L SNOW, General Agent, 
both '«7-1 y MoatowaL

Del I an re 91 a ta el Life Aaawraaee
SOCIETY, (Established, 1840,) OF LONDON, E. C

deewanloled Feeds, oner Il.0fi0.000 
1 dan eel Income, $900.000

THU Paper is printed from Meure Miller & •THE entire Profit* of this lnng-eetabilelied Society 
Richards' Extra h ml metal Type, add by f belong to the Pedey holder,

i-tr w. halley,
81 Rty Street, Toronto

biad ornes roa toaitioi-aotraiAt. 
lHy T. W. GRIFFITH, Manager* *e*y.

Notice^

LL PATMEXTS TO BR MADE oa Acroaat ef 

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT,
May be made to the

ROYAL CANADIAN BANE, -
AND IT! Aoenciae

B. A WOOD. 
Trtavmnr of Ontario. 

Dated at Tomato, October, AD., IDT.________

American lnroleee—Dfaeannta.

Finance Dwitnwi.
Ce dies ■. (Jester tit Mem*. ID»-

Fia directed by the Men The Ftoeace Mtoltoar, 
Mml hereafter Weekly NoMcae be

diaanaat to be allewid oa AmSiia laWaea. WW 
it to be la accordance with Ore pries ef gold ee 
pepceeeeted by Exchange st ante aqaal thereto — 
Such Netleaa to appear may Satorday la the
f-T-fr Carttr ^ ^ x bOUCHETTE

Fiwtnce Dtrunwr, Ctarwa,
TN accordance wfch'^ttVaiwm^MeL^Iotiee M 
1 hereby fires that thq^atherlaed dtoooaat to 
declared to be this day M per Chat, which percent- 
age of dsdactfon Is «aba continued ntot at *t Week- 
ly Nettes, aad to apply to *11 purchases made to

. i. ia. il t


